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Purpose  
This paper describes the conduct and outcomes of an Integrated Assessment of the vulnerability to climate 
change of government service provision at regional scale in New South Wales, Australia .The assessment 
was co-designed with regional public sector managers to address their needs for an improved 
understanding of regional vulnerabilities to climate change and variability.  
 
Design/methodology/approach  
The study employed Integrated Assessment of climate change impacts through a complex adaptive systems 
approach incorporating social learning and stakeholder-led research processes. Workshops were conducted 
with stakeholders from NSW government agencies, State-owned corporations and local governments 
representing the tourism, water, primary industries, human settlements, emergency management, human 
health, infrastructure, and natural landscapes sectors. Participants used regional socioeconomic profiling 
and climate projections to consider the impacts on and the need to adapt community service provision to 
future climate.  
 
Findings  
Many sectors are currently experiencing difficulty coping with changes in regional demographics and 
structural adjustment in the economy. Climate change will result in further impacts on already vulnerable 
systems in the forms of resource conflicts between expanded human settlements, the infrastructure that 
supports them and the environment (particularly for water), increased energy costs and declining agricultural 
production and food security.  
Originality/value  
This paper describes the application of meta-analysis in climate change policy research and frames climate 
change as a problem of environmental pollution and an issue of development and social equity  
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Introduction 
Climate change is recognised as a multidimensional, cross-scale, cross-governance issue that impacts to 
varying extent on vulnerable components of complex social-ecological systems (Cash et al., 2006; Hartel 
and Pearman, 2010; Ribot, 1995; Scarlett, 2011; Vignola et al., 2009). Ison (2010) advocates for the utility of 
systemic approaches to deal with the complexity of climate change and the syndrome of accompanying 
problems facing society, which includes ‘peak resources’, rising population and consumerism, changing 
demographics, and over exploitation of the environment and the ecosystem services it provides.  
Governments have a number of roles to play in responding to the threat posed by climate change. These 
roles encompass the need to adapt its own programs and activities, to regulate to reduce community 
vulnerability and to build the adaptive capacity of the community to facilitate adaptive responses (Brooks et 
al., 2009). Fankhauser et al. (1999) suggested that because of the long time horizon and prevailing 
uncertainties about climate change, the best strategy would be to increase the flexibility of systems to 
function under a wider range of climatic conditions. They contend that the main role for government is to 
provide the correct legal, regulatory and socio-economic environment to support autonomous adaptation. 
Such action would require the flexibility to change behaviour, policy, law, politics and customs, which may 
constrain adaptive responses. However, governments traditionally operate within policy silos often linked to 
specific legislative frameworks (OECD, 2010; Pelling, 2011). This mode of operation will need to change to 
respond effectively to the system-wide impacts of changing climate that span administrative and 
geographical boundaries. The difficulty for government, in the first instance, is in developing and 
implementing processes that are able to inform policy by identifying systemic vulnerabilities and potential 
actions to address them.  
Vulnerability has been described as a bridge that connects the physical impacts of climate to adaptations in 
social-ecological systems (Malone and Engle, 2011). The IPCC defines vulnerability as the degree to which 
a system is susceptible to, and unable to cope with, the adverse effects of climate change, including climate 
variability and extremes (IPCC, 2008). Vulnerability is generally conceptualised as a combination of the 
geographical and temporal proximity to a hazard (exposure) and the propensity for exposure to result in 
harm (sensitivity); exposure and or sensitivity can be moderated through system adaptation (Pelling, 2011). 
Cultural dimensions, such as risk perception mediated through personal experience of a hazard and trust in 
authorities (Wachinger et al., 2012), expand the definition of vulnerability to include the preparedness to act 
and influence personal lifestyle choices, voting behaviour, and willingness to support climate change policy 
initiatives (Bostrom et al., 1994). 
Vulnerability assessment offers a method by which current system functioning can be examined in light of 
increased future variability in climate. Malone and Engle (2011) describe a number of aims of vulnerability 
assessment including improving adaptation planning, unveiling social injustices, highlighting the 
ramifications of inaction on climate change, improving basic scientific understanding, allocation of funding to 
a group of countries, identification of vulnerability ‘hot spots’, or simply to begin a continuing dialog with 
decision-makers and stakeholders about climate change and vulnerability issues. Smit and Wandel (2006) 
describe 4 types of vulnerability-adaptation assessment for climate change: 
1. Analyses designed to focus on the moderation or mitigation of modelled impacts of climate change 
scenarios by assumed adaptations. 
2. Analyses that rate or rank potential adaptations usually without investigating the policy and decision-
making processes through which adaptation measures are undertaken. 
3. Top-down, science-led construction of indices of relative vulnerability (or adaptive capacity) at a 
range of scales to facilitate comparative evaluation. The determinants or drivers of adaptive capacity 
  
and vulnerability, and the policy and decision-making processes that deal with the conditions that 
can alter adaptive capacity and vulnerability, are rarely a focus of such studies. 
4. Participatory analyses that focus on tailoring adaptive measures or practices for a particular region or 
community to identify means of implementing policies and decision-making processes to reduce 
vulnerability or enhance adaptive capacity.  
Theoretical and practical considerations narrow the choice of assessment method from those listed above. 
From a theoretical standpoint, application of learning from research on complex systems indicates that 
analyses dependent on purely reductionist approaches may be problematical. Such approaches fail to 
account for many of the characteristics of complex systems such as self-organisation, emergent properties 
and multiple identities across spatial or temporal scales, nonlinear system behaviours, self-entailment and 
social or other interactions that affect system attributes (Giampietro, 2002; Gomiero et al., 2006; Melanson, 
1996; Milne, 1998; Rindfuss et al., 2008). From the practical view point of informing adaptation policy, Patt 
et al .(2005) suggest system complexity, the difficulty of testing empirically the proposed interactions 
between different vulnerability drivers, and the uncertainty of making robust predictions about future 
adaptive capacity over extended time scales as shortcomings of assessment methods relying on 
vulnerability modelling. The issue of uncertainty, in particular, often fosters delay among policy makers 
seeking optimal decision-making predicated on the predictive accuracy of climate models and under 
pressure from climate sceptics for ‘better climate science’ (Adger et al., 2009; Nerlich, 2010; Reibsame, 
1990).  
Integrated Assessment (IA) has been proposed and is increasingly used as a structured process of dealing 
with complex issues, using knowledge from various scientific disciplines and/or stakeholders, such that 
integrated insights are made available to decision makers (Rotmans, 1998). While this definition suggests 
that the involvement of stakeholders is optional, many authors (for example, de la Vega-Leinert and 
Schroter, 2009; Smit and Wandel, 2006; Rainer, 2010; Rainer and Malone, 1998) have argued that the 
engagement of non-scientific knowledge, values and preferences into vulnerability assessments through 
various forms of stakeholder participation will: 
 allow for the recognition of multiple stimuli beyond those related to climate, to include political, 
cultural, economic, institutional and technological forces; 
 implicitly recognize the dynamic nature of exposures, sensitivities and adaptive capacities over time; 
 recognize that sources of vulnerability function across scales from the individual to the global; 
 encourage social learning, collaboration, conflict resolution, long-term visioning, and joint planning 
among participants; and 
 improve the quality of assessments by giving access to practical knowledge and experience, and to 
a wider range of perspectives and options than purely top-down, science-led techniques.  
Moreover, Giampietro (2002) argues that where indeterminacy or complexity are characteristics of the 
system, as in social-ecological systems, IA based on transdiciplinary analyses and participatory techniques 
allows ‘procedural rationality’ to be established ensuring human perceptions and preferences are considered 
as part of policy formulation. Collins and Evans (2002) attempted to separate the need for legitimacy from 
the over-extension of participation in decision making where science and technology intersect with the 
political domain, such as in climate change vulnerability and adaptation. They classify climate change 
science as a reflexive historical science because it is based on unique historical trends (long term weather 
forecasting), rather than repeatable laboratory tests, and the input variables to decision making include the 
outcomes of political and ethical debates in the community. Although contentious (Janasoff, 2003), they 
argued that participation should be based on a normative theory of expertise where by an appropriate 
  
balance of contributory, interactional and referred expertise would depend on decisions in different kinds of 
science and in different kinds of cultural enterprise.  
Rainer (2010) argues that better adaptation to current conditions and to anticipated future climate should be 
designed and implemented at the lowest feasible levels of organisation that reduce vulnerability to climate 
change in the short and medium term. IA conducted at local or regional scale has advantages over global 
approaches because more reliable data are available locally, system complexity is more constrained and 
more manageable, communication is more effective because of greater political interest, and opportunities 
for testing reciprocal relationships among processes across scales become possible (Costanza and Tognetti 
in Rotmans, 1998). However, despite considerable research into downscaling (Fowler et al., 2007) 
difficulties persist in using geographically-explicit climate information in decision-making at regional scale 
(Weaver et al., 2013), which can raise unrealistic expectations of outcomes in assessments involving 
stakeholders (Rotmans, 1998). 
Tacit knowledge is the personal knowledge resident within the mind, behaviour and perceptions of 
individuals. It includes skills, experiences, insight, intuition and judgment (Busch 2004). It is typically shared 
through discussion, stories, analogies and person-to-person interaction making it difficult to capture or 
represent in explicit form (Gertler, 2003). Local stakeholders are the custodians of context-specific tacit 
knowledge about the local impacts of broad scale change on the complex systems in which they are 
embedded (for example Quenton Grafton, 2010). IA provides a vehicle through which local tacit knowledge 
can be externalised, shared and codified to encourage the establishment of new knowledge networks, the 
sharing of cognitive frames and the potential for improvisation (Augier and Vendelo, 1999; Nonaka and von 
Krogh, 2009). For governments developing policy under the uncertainty of future climate, flexible learning 
and experimentation are essential in promoting adaptive responses and the formation of networks among 
individuals across scales in the organization become a central source of internal stability (Augier and 
Vendelo, 1999). The knowledge generated through such processes is critical to decision making because 
policy makers’ information about actual institutional performance is very limited, rarely field based, and 
drawn mainly from interested parties (Fox, 2001).  
In this paper we describe the conduct and outcomes of IA of the vulnerability to climate change of 
government service provision at regional scale in New South Wales, Australia. Rather than being ‘supply-
driven’ (Rotmans, 1998), the assessment approach was co-designed with regional public sector managers 
in an attempt to address their needs for an improved understanding of existing regional vulnerabilities that 
would likely be amplified by medium-term climate change and variability. In keeping with contemporary 
understanding of vulnerability assessment, the approach was sector-based and participatory (including both 
scientists and local ‘experts’). The purpose of the assessment was to integrate socioeconomic and 
biophysical information with participants’ tacit knowledge of local conditions to inform decisions about the 
need for government to adapt to future climate and provide input to a subsequent adaptation planning 
process. 
 
The Integrated Regional Vulnerability Assessment (IRVA) Process 
The IRVA was adapted from the method developed by Li (2010) for assessment of climate change impacts 
on local scale urban systems. This method was chosen because it facilitated IA of climate change impacts 
through a complex adaptive systems approach and incorporated social learning and stakeholder-led 
research processes, which ensured the findings were relevant to those responsible for policy making and 
management. Li’s approach was augmented with a detailed analysis of adaptive capacity drawing on the 
participatory workshop process of Brown et al. (2010) designed to identify factors that enabled and 
  
constrained adaptation of natural resource managers leading to adoption of improved management 
practices (Leith et al., 2012).  
The study area was the South East region of NSW. This region encompasses an administrative state 
planning region which is serviced by a Regional Managers Network (RMN) comprised of cross-agency 
decision makers and program managers. The South East covers an area of more than 60,000 square 
kilometres of the south-eastern corner of NSW (Figure 1) and includes a broad spectrum of climatic zones 
with diverse topography and demography. 
 
Figure 1. The study area is the NSW South East State Plan Region. A network of regional government 
managers coordinated by the NSW Department of Premier and Cabinet, oversees regional delivery of state 
government initiatives.   
  
The IRVA consisted of the following stages: 
1. IRVA governance – establishment of a steering committee comprising regional representatives from 
a number of key government agencies to provide project governance and help to engage regional 
stakeholders. Eight priority sectors that reflect planning and governance structures within the region 
were selected for participation: tourism, water, primary industries, human settlements, emergency 
management, human health, infrastructure, and natural landscapes. Stakeholders from NSW 
government agencies, State-owned corporations and local governments were invited to participate 
from each sector. In addition, representatives from the Australian Capital Territory Government (a 
neighbouring jurisdiction encompassing the city of Canberra) were invited to attend as observers. In 
total, the workshops involved more than 160 participants (Table 1). 
Table 1: List of participating agencies/organisations for SE IRVA workshops. 
Sector (no.) Agencies/organisations  
Human 
health 
(21) 
 
NSW Government: Health (Greater Southern Area Health Service, 
Greater Western Area Health Service), Human Services (Ageing 
Disability and Home Care),  
ACT Government: Health 
Tourism 
(12) 
 
Australian Government: Regional Development Australia 
NSW Government: Industry & Investment (Tourism), Environment 
Climate Change Energy and Water (Parks) 
Local Government:  Snowy River, Bombala, Eurobodalla 
ACT Government: Environment Climate Change Energy and Water  
Human 
Settlements 
(16) 
 
NSW Government: Planning, Housing 
Local Government: Cooma-Monaro, Eurobodalla, Goulburn-
Mulwaree, Harden, Queanbeyan City, Yass Valley Council, Young 
Regional Councils 
ACT Government: Planning & Land Authority  
Infrastructure 
(14) 
 
Australian Government: Attorney-General’s 
NSW Government: Roads and Transport Authority 
Local Government: Cooma-Monaro, Snowy River Yass Valley, and 
Young Regional Councils 
ACT Government: Education, Chief Ministry Directorate  
Energy corporation: Country Energy 
Primary 
Industries 
(22) 
 
NSW Government: Industry & Investment; Lachlan, 
Murrumbidgee, Southern Rivers, and Hawkesbury-Nepean 
Catchment Management Authorities (CMA) 
Office of Water (NoW) 
ACT Government: Environment Climate Change Energy and Water 
Emergency 
Management 
(26) 
 
NSW Government: Police, Rural Fire Service, Fire Brigades, 
Ambulance Service, State Emergency Service, Premier and Cabinet, 
Industry & Investment, Public Works, Transport. 
Local Government: Bega Valley, Goulburn-Mulwaree, Snowy River, 
Yass Valley Councils 
ACT Government: Environment Climate Change Energy and Water 
Landscapes 
& 
Ecosystems 
(28) 
 
NSW Government: Office of Water, Environment Climate Change 
and Water, Hawkesbury-Nepean, Lachlan, Southern Rivers, 
Murrumbidgee CMA 
Local Government: Bega Valley, Eurobodalla, Goulburn-Mulwaree, 
Palerang, Yass Valley Councils 
ACT Government: Environment Climate Change Energy and Water 
Water 
(25) 
NSW Government: Office of Water, Industry & Investment, Southern 
Rivers CMA 
  
 Local Government: Cooma-Monaro, Queanbeyan, Snowy River, 
Yass Valley, Young Regional Councils 
ACT Government: Environment Climate Change Energy and Water, 
ActewAGL (energy, gas water supply and distribution) 
Integration 
(50) 
Participants drawn from previous sector workshops covering NSW, 
ACT and Local Governments. 
 
2. Collection and synthesis of regional climate change and socio-economic information based primarily 
on the NSW Climate Impact Profile (DECCW, 2010; Table 2) and census data (ABS, 2008) 
respectively. This information was supplemented with regional socio-economic research, 
demographic data and other peer reviewed scientific research where available. 
Table 2. A qualitative summary of the likely impacts of climate change on the South East Region included as 
background information to the IRVA (DECCW 2010) 
 
3. Introduction to the IRVA process via a cross-agency workshop with participants drawn from the eight 
participating sectors. The purpose of the workshop was to introduce a systems thinking approach 
and to start consideration of impacts and inter-relationships between sectors. 
4. Assessment of sectoral impacts and adaptive capacity via separate sector workshops. Participants 
were asked to consider impacts over the next 40 years (that is, until the year 2050), the potential for 
interaction or ‘flow-on’ of impacts among sectors, and factors that might act to facilitate or impede the 
capacity of sectors to adapt to those impacts. Participant-constructed influence diagrams were used 
to provide an intuitive framework in which to examine climate change as perceived by regional 
service providers and to incorporate their tacit knowledge of local conditions (Loria, 2006; Shachter, 
1986). After consideration of sectoral impact pathways, workshops shifted focus to a discussion of 
adaptive capacity. Given what participants now knew were the likely effects of climate change in the 
SE region, three questions were posed: 
 What must change (adaptive capacity indicators) to service the community and why?  
 What is needed to enable change? (capacity constraints to action) 
By 2050, the climate of the South East Region: 
 Is virtually certain to be hotter, with a likely rainfall increase in summer and 
decrease in winter. Snowfall is likely to decrease. However, changes in 
weather patterns that cannot be resolved by the climate models mean that 
rainfall in coastal parts of the region is difficult to simulate. 
 Run-off and stream flow are likely to decrease in spring and winter, particularly 
in the west, and increase during summer. 
 Sea level is virtually certain to continue to rise. 
 The rate of erosion is likely to increase on some soils. Coastal agricultural soils 
are likely to be inundated and acidification is likely to increase. 
 Sea level rise coupled with increased flooding is virtually certain to pose an 
increased risk to property and infrastructure in coastal areas. Developments 
near coastal lakes and estuary entrances and on coastal floodplains are 
vulnerable. 
 Widespread changes to some natural ecosystems are very likely. Those most 
at risk are alpine ecosystems, low-lying coastal ecosystems and those 
sensitive to fire. 
 
  
 Where is change needed most/least? (spatial heterogeneity of adaptation). 
A framework of five capitals (Table 3) (Ellis, 2000) was used to identify qualitative indicators of 
adaptive capacity and provide a unifying concept by which narratives of change could be analysed 
across sectors at a range of scales.   
Table 3. Description of the five capitals framework (after Ellis, 2000). 
Capital Description 
Human The skills, health and education of individuals that contribute to the productivity of 
labour and capacity to respond to climate. 
Social Reciprocal claims on others by virtue of social relationships, the close social 
bonds that facilitate cooperative action and the social bridging, and linking via 
which ideas and resources are accessed. 
Natural The productivity of land, and actions to sustain productivity, as well as the water 
and biological resources from which livelihoods are derived. 
Physical Capital items produced by economic activity from other types of capital that can 
include infrastructure, equipment and improvements in genetic resources (crops, 
livestock). 
Financial The level, variability and diversity of income sources, and access to other financial 
resources (credit and savings) that together contribute to wealth. 
 
5. Integration of assessment results through a workshop involving approximately 50 participants from 
each of the sectors under study to discuss the cross-sectoral impacts identified at each of the 
sectoral workshops and a consolidated list of actions to address vulnerability, and provide an holistic 
assessment of the region’s vulnerability to climate change. This step offers an opportunity for 
reflection and organisational learning (Loverde, 2005) to ensure individual sectors appreciate the 
potential for maladaptive outcomes through unilateral action.   
6. Identification of key regional vulnerabilities through thematic analysis of qualitative information 
collected at each of the workshops. Regional vulnerabilities and associated actions were viewed as 
providing input to a future process of detailed adaptation planning for the region using an 
Assumption-Based Planning approach (Walker et al., 2013). 
The IRVA produced a large qualitative dataset. The results presented below will focus on the integrated 
aspects of regional vulnerability and adaptive capacity rather than findings for individual sectors (available 
on line at: www.environment.nsw.gov.au/climatechange/irvadescription.htm/).  
Results 
Sectoral Impact Diagrams 
In light of the SE Region climate projections and the socio-economic synthesis report, at each sector 
workshop participants constructed influence diagrams to illustrate impact pathways and influence 
relationships stemming from each of the major climate variables (Figure 2).  
  
 
Figure 2: Influence diagram describing impact pathways for the health sector in South East NSW. 
These diagrams allowed three types of impacts to be identified along impact pathways. Direct impacts were 
those that were directly attributable to future climate change and appear on impact pathways in close 
proximity to climate variables. Indirect impacts, those not immediately due to climate change but owing to 
both climate change and external regional drivers, appeared at more distal locations on impact pathways. 
For example, participants at the health sector workshop identified higher average temperatures leading to 
an increase in the frequency and intensity of bushfires as posing a direct risk to the health of the community 
and emergency services volunteers. Further along this pathway, these direct risks to health led to potential 
indirect impacts on the region’s healthcare services and resources through greater need for general 
practitioner visits and hospital emergency ward presentations.  
In addition to direct and indirect impacts, cross-sectoral interdependencies were also identified as arising 
from common and flow-on impacts. For example, for the health sector, the impact pathway resulting from 
the effects of higher temperatures on reduced snowfall in alpine areas of the South East, could be traced to 
a loss of alpine tourism potentially damaging local economies and limiting the number of healthcare 
volunteers available to assist in declining rural towns. 
Adaptive Capacity 
The five capitals (human, social, natural, physical and financial) provided a framework for discussion of 
adaptive capacity, which allowed regional integration across sectors but accommodated the varying 
contextual nature of sectoral capacity. The discussion not only provided an assessment of adaptive capacity 
of each sector and identified factors that constrained capacity to adapt; it also provided guidance on the 
scale and responsibility (local, regional, and/or state/national) at which action was needed to remove 
capacity constraints. 
In total, the sector workshops identified about 130 indicators of adaptive capacity. The total number of 
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indicators assigned to each capital was relatively evenly distributed (Figure 3). However, within each capital, 
the assignment of responsibility for action to address capacity constraints varied considerably. For human, 
natural and physical capitals, responsibility for action tended to favour the regional scale. For social capital 
responsibility for action tended to reside at local and regional, rather than national scale. However, most 
strikingly, action to remove constraints on financial capital was seen as primarily lying outside local or 
regional control focussing on the state/national scale.  
 
Figure 3. Pooled analysis of the number of indicators of adaptive capacity from all sector workshops 
categorised by capital and scale of responsibility for action. 
Each indicator of adaptive capacity was associated with a brief narrative of its significance. For example, 
under human capital, the emergency management sector identified changed regional demographics as an 
indicator of that sector’s capacity to adapt to climate change associated with the following narrative:  
The South East region has an aging population and it is expected that local communities will be 
increasingly less able to care for themselves in the future making the population more vulnerable to 
climate change. In addition, sea/tree changers generally have relocated from well serviced urban 
locations and consequently have higher expectations of service provision but may be unwilling to, or 
ineffective in, contributing to emergency management. It was felt that the sector needed to 
communicate better with the community on emergency management and that an education program 
would increase individual awareness and resilience in coping with emergency situations that might 
arise from increased climate variability and change. 
Responsibility for action to address capacity constraints in emergency management associated with 
demographic change was considered to lie primarily with state and national governments in developing a 
community education program that could serve the needs of regions in similar circumstances throughout 
Australia. 
Not surprisingly, themes were identified within the descriptors of a number of indicators that were common 
to several sectors. For example, aging (community and workforce) was identified as a constraint to 
adaptation by the agriculture, human settlements, and infrastructure workshops. These common themes 
allowed connections between the sectors to be explored in relation to region-scale vulnerability, and the 
potential for change in one sector to lead to positive or maladaptive outcomes for related sectors (Figure 4). 
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For example, the natural landscapes sector was linked to the tourism sector because it provides and 
maintains relatively undeveloped coast, native vegetation, healthy water ways, and public reserves that are 
a magnet for tourists to the SE Region. The provision of cost effective transport options (largely based on 
private vehicles) is required to maintain the viability of regional tourism, and links this sector to the 
infrastructure sector. The construction and maintenance of transport corridors to support regional industries, 
including tourism, by the infrastructure sector is linked to the natural landscapes sector because transport 
infrastructure can impact both the function and visual amenity of landscapes. Thereby, adaptation to climate 
change within one sector may result in positive or negative outcomes for several related sectors 
downstream and serves to illustrate the need for regional climate change policy to be integrated to avoid 
potential maladaptation. 
Figure 4: Interconnections between sectors shown as a network diagram. 
 
Regional Vulnerability 
Six themes of regional vulnerability were identified: competition for water; regional economic sustainability; 
land use change; ecosystem function and services; regional infrastructure; and regional community. Table 4 
provides an overview of the major factors contributing to each vulnerability theme, the constraints on 
adaptation and some suggested actions that, through further discussion, might improve regional adaptive 
capacity.
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Table 4: Integration of data across sectors yielded six key themes of regional vulnerability, the major factors contributing to each theme, constraints to 
adaptation and actions to improve regional adaptive capacity. 
Regional Vulnerability Adaptive constraints Suggested actions 
Competition for water 
 Water security for small-
towns  
 Local government service 
provision  
 Farm productivity  
 Hydro-electric power 
generation  
 Undervalued water 
resources 
 Poorly integrated water 
management 
 Lack of incentives for 
on-farm water efficiency  
 Value water appropriately, including, better acknowledging water’s amenity value 
 Incentivise best practice land management for water quality 
 Match water quality to end use in urban areas 
 Network regional water supplies and integrate the management of water from 
various sources 
 Regulate unregulated rivers and ground water sources, and map all aquifers 
 Drive collaboration between state agencies and local governments  
Economic sustainability 
 Viability of agriculture and 
alpine tourism 
 Dependence of service, 
manufacturing and 
processing industries on 
agriculture 
 Dependence of tourism and 
agriculture on fuel prices. 
 Natural assets, coastal 
tourism and critical 
infrastructure to extreme 
weather events  
 Land prices and 
pressure for subdivision 
farms 
 Emigration of youth and 
aging work force  
 Uncertainty surrounding 
climate and agricultural 
policy 
 Cost of insuring farm 
and other assets 
 Identify ‘tipping points’ for business closure to avoid cascading effects of loss of 
services on local and regional economies  
 Remove barriers to ongoing processes of structural adjustment in agriculture 
 Assist farmers to take advantage of opportunities arising from national mitigation 
policies 
 Change focus to whole-of-season tourism to promote and market regional diversity 
and broaden regional appeal in Alpine and Coastal areas. 
 Merge some core council functions to pool resources to compete in the skilled 
workforce market 
 Incentives to increase the intake and retention of workforce in the region  
 Improve communication of NRM to the community and elected local government 
representatives 
 Invest in leadership training for community and provide opportunities to employ 
leadership skills  
Land use change 
 Dependence of small rural 
towns on farming  
 Local fresh food security 
/supply  
 Vegetation management on 
 High land values  
 Current subdivision 
planning tools 
 Large standard housing 
models 
 Improve communication and engagement in planning between levels of 
government on NRM 
 Review minimum lot size planning to account for primary production for a given 
locality. 
 Better incorporate natural hazard risk and emergency management into land use 
  
private land and for bush fire 
hazard reduction 
 Groundwater aquifers from 
access through rural 
subdivision  
 Construction and 
maintenance of new 
infrastructure for rural 
residential subdivision  
 Development on hazard 
exposed land 
 Rural visual amenity 
 Lack of options for 
farmer retirement 
planning and infrastructure construction.  
 Raise regional awareness of climate change on food resources and food security 
to assist in holistic planning for the region 
 Enhance capacity to undertake planning that bridges natural and social capitals at 
appropriate scales  
 Commission research into the impacts of rural residential development on the 
region’s natural resources and primary production  
 Create regional and local development scenarios to assist in planning  
 Ensure climate change impacts and adaptation measures are incorporated into 5-
yearly reviews of major regional planning strategies. 
Ecosystem function and services 
 Natural resource-based 
industries 
 NRM funding and investment 
 Economic pressures on 
agriculture  
 Poor configuration of 
rural fencing  
 Lack of community 
interest/low profile of 
climate change issues  
 Lack of stakeholder 
coordination  
 Out-dated funding and 
investment models  
 Develop better understanding of the impact of the combined effects of ecosystem 
change and eastward movement of the cropping zone 
 Make use landscape configuration models and habitat matrices to assist effective 
conservation in the face of landscape change 
 Research into weed ecology, in particular population dynamics under changed 
climatic regimes 
 Build regional tourism resilience by reducing dependence on potentially vulnerable 
single landscape features, changing focus to whole of landscape tourism 
 Develop improved understanding by land managers and water professionals of the 
relationship between soil health, storage of moisture in the soil profile and runoff 
into rivers 
 Limit vegetation fragmentation and impacts on landscape function from new human 
settlements 
 Encourage changes to the timing of use of natural resource-based tourism assets, 
such as a shift from winter- to summer-based tourism for alpine areas 
 Fund research into the impacts of climate change on the region’s vulnerable 
ecosystems. 
Regional infrastructure 
 Financial exposure to 
infrastructure maintenance 
costs  
 Poor placement of 
infrastructure assets  
 Ageing or inadequate 
 Strategically plan for local and regional infrastructure based on best available 
climate change data. Infrastructure plans should consider emergency service 
requirements and existing tolerance of structures and materials.  
  
 Damage to roads restricting 
tourism 
 Emergency response and 
healthcare services 
 Safety risks to community. 
infrastructure  
 Lack of resources and 
inadequate funding to 
upgrade or retrofit 
assets  
 Current policies on 
beach protection  
 Undertake strategic exposure/risk audit of infrastructure assets to assess 
importance in community service provision. Incorporate findings in reviews of asset 
management plans and budgets 
 Leverage the close connections between regional energy and road infrastructure 
providers and local government to plan infrastructure maintenance and share 
information.  
 Close consultation and planning with Emergency Management (EM) in developing 
new infrastructure and settlements.  
 Assess the direct and indirect impacts of investing in new infrastructure on 
ecosystems. 
 Ensure adequate redundancy in communications systems to cope in the event of 
natural disasters. 
 Continue working with communities on savings programs to decrease demand for 
energy and water.  
 Support the continued evolution of engineering standards to incorporate tolerance 
of future climate in developing new or retrofitting existing infrastructure. 
Community 
 Age structure of communities 
 Stress related community 
mental health 
 Heat-related 
illness/heatstroke, of the 
most vulnerable in the 
community  
 Demands on healthcare and 
emergency services and for 
volunteers  
 
 Poor short term coping 
skills  
 Declining social 
networks and cohesion 
in rural communities 
 High expectations of 
emergency service 
provision  
 Decline in EM volunteer 
base 
 'Creeping' health 
impacts  
 Lack of personal and 
community responsibility 
for health.  
 Patient flow to the ACT  
 Ad hoc data sharing 
 Run multi-stakeholder, regional, community awareness programs about emergency 
preparedness and local community cooperation  
 Awareness programs to increase the community’s short term coping ability to 
weather-related extreme events 
 Consider the ability of EM to service new communities and age care facilities in 
land use planning 
 Encourage a multi-stakeholder regional focus on emergency management 
preparedness 
 Emphasise community benefits of preventative health care to decrease reliance on 
emergency services 
 Employ indicators of health sector performance that report improvements to 
primary health care rather than acute care, to demonstrate the importance of 
healthy lifestyles in reducing the demand on health services 
 Develop effective prevention health care strategy and programs that increase 
acceptance of personal responsibility for one’s own health and that of vulnerable 
members of the community  
 Ensure health care services undertake multi-stakeholder scenario planning for 
  
between jurisdictions  
 Poor cross-service 
integration and planning 
extreme events 
 Develop a holistic services network providing multipurpose services drawn from the 
pooled resources of a number of human service agencies 
 Establish formalised information sharing protocols on patient flow and servicing 
across jurisdictions. 
 
  
Discussion 
Governments, in attempting to act on the issues of vulnerability and adaptation to climate change, are forced 
to grapple with the interactions of chaos, complexity and contradiction that increasingly make the 
management of social-ecological systems intractable. Some authors have dubbed this interplay of factors 
‘post-normal times’ (for example Sardar, 2011). The concept of government as an adaptive entrepreneur 
attempting to balance multiple roles in a post-normal world requiring creative and flexible institutions (Hage 
et al., 2006) is apt but seldom achieved. IA has been proposed as a structured process that could assist 
government to more effectively integrate the social, economic, and environmental impacts of climate change 
in the development of adaptation policy (Lynch et al., 2008).  
We believe the IRVA method demonstrates three advantages in comparison to other forms of vulnerability 
assessment as described by Smit and Wandel (2006). Firstly, the IRVA frames climate change as an issue 
of development and social equity rather than one of environmental pollution alone. Secondly, the IRVA 
utilises meta-analysis of sector-based information to integrate findings at regional scale. Thirdly, the 
information generated through the IRVA represents plural, conditional advice for policy formulation under 
uncertainty. 
Burton et al. (2008) suggested that the framing of climate change as an environmental pollution issue is only 
partly correct and was distorting climate change policy. Their view that formulation of effective adaptation 
policy requires recognition also of climate change as an issue of development and social equity is borne out 
by our findings from the SE IRVA. Our process indicated that managers in many sectors are currently 
experiencing difficulty coping as a consequence of on-going demographic changes to regional populations 
(Gurren et al., 2005) and structural changes to regional economies (McColl and Young, 2005). For example, 
public sector managers identified changes in the age profile of local communities and in land use, declining 
ecosystem services, increasing exposure of regional infrastructure to inadequate funding models for renewal 
and maintenance, and the viability of local natural resource dependent industries as critical areas of regional 
vulnerability (Table 4). From our assessment of impacts, regional public sector managers believe that 
climate change will result in further impacts on these already vulnerable systems in the forms of resource 
conflicts between human settlements and the environment (particularly for water), increased energy costs, 
declining agricultural production and food security, and expansion of human settlements and the 
infrastructure that supports them.  
Burton et al. (2008) identified meta-analysis as one of several, as yet, underutilised approaches that might 
facilitate a transformation of the way in which climate change is socially constructed. We believe our 
approach to the assessment of vulnerability and adaptive capacity is an example of the application of meta-
analysis in climate change policy research. The use of the five capitals framework (Ellis, 2000) allows for the 
integration of findings across diverse sectors and for the spanning of administrative boundaries within which 
government agencies usually operate. Because human service agencies (such as health and housing) 
participated in the sectoral assessments alongside those responsible for environmental regulation and 
natural resources, issues of development and social equity were given equal consideration with the 
biophysical aspects of climate change. 
We believe that the information generated through the IRVA represents plural, conditional advice for policy 
(Stirling, 2010). Plural, conditional methods eschew risk-based approaches to uncertainty that can result in 
single 'definitive' policy interpretations often favoured by decision-makers. Rather, the IRVA focuses on the 
complexity reflecting the uncertain predictions of future climate and the broad ranges of values, views and 
judgement of the participants. It also acknowledges that sectors (and communities) within regions may 
follow a range of development paths into the future, that there is no single, correct path and that the sectors 
  
involved in the analysis may not reach consensus on what constitutes an effective climate change response 
(for example, pathways that lead to security of the agriculture sector may be in conflict with those aimed at 
protection of some ecosystem services in the face of climate change). Areas of potential criticism of the 
IRVA lie in the doubt surrounding the readiness of policy-makers to accept plural, conditional advice and 
their ability to enter into innovative planning approaches to adaptation based on such advice (Doubleday 
and Wilsdon, 2012; National Research Council, 2012). Nevertheless, the comprehensive list of actions 
identified through the IRVA to address constraints to adaptation would mesh well with the implementation of 
an Assumption-Based Planning approach. Walker et al. (2013) outlined four guiding principles for the design 
of a sustainable adaptive plan under deep uncertainty as developed through Assumption-Based Planning. 
These principles are to: explore a wide variety of relevant uncertainties, connect short-term targets to long-
term goals over time, commit to short-term actions while keeping options open, and continuously monitor the 
world and take actions if necessary. Such an approach would likely involve sequencing the implementation 
of actions over time so that adaption co-evolves with dynamic climate, social, economic and biophysical 
conditions, and leaves open a range of future adaptation pathways.  
The prevailing view among participants, in particular those representing local government, was that control 
of the financial resources needed to implement action on climate change lies outside of the region (Figure 
4). This is supported by independent reviews of local government sustainability in Australia (Allan, 2010) 
that found one in four councils were financially unsustainable in the long-term without substantial rate 
increases and/or disruptive expenditure cuts. Restoration, maintenance and renewal of public infrastructure, 
which the IRVA identified as essential to cope with climate change, was severely underfunded. Given the 
lack of financial autonomy at regional scale and the complex interconnections among the sectors, it is clear 
that consideration of future climate impacts on a single sector in isolation from the matrix of actions 
government must take to foster adaptation to climate change (Table 4) is unlikely to be successful and could 
lead to significant duplication of effort assuming sufficient human and financial resources could be found to 
implement adaptation actions. 
Pelling (2011) proposed a conceptual model of adaptation to hazards as following one of three pathways: 
resilience, transition or transformation. These pathways lie on a spectrum of change depending on the 
degree to which adaptation supports an existing system’s structure and function (resilience), fosters reform 
within existing governance regimes (transition) or enables more fundamental processes of change in 
governance or social reform (transformation). We classified the suggested actions identified through the 
IRVA shown in Table 4 according to Pelling’s framework of vulnerability reduction (Figure 5). Almost two-
thirds of the adaptation actions suggested by participating public sector managers would contribute to 
regional resilience through maintenance of the status quo (Handmer and Dovers, 1996), with improvements 
to strategic planning, resource use, training and communication dominating the list. A smaller number of 
actions, slightly less than one-third, were considered more likely to lead to transition as they appeared to 
address some of the fundamental assumptions about the future of the SE Region. Most commonly these 
actions called for processes to incentivise change leading to more rapid agricultural adjustment, building of 
regional and local social capital and greater protection of ecosystem services. Actions that would likely lead 
to regional transformation were limited. However, the adoption of two actions related to improved resource 
use (networking of regional water supplies and employment of landscape configuration models to regulate 
landscape change) stood out as requiring fundamental changes to the current governance of regional 
natural resources. A third action called for policies to stimulate greater acceptance of preventative health 
care and personal responsibility for community health. This action was aimed at reducing reliance on 
already over-extended government services and would require transformative change in community values 
(Lomas, 1998). 
  
 
Figure 5. Scope and scale of climate change adaptation depicted as a word-cloud based on a list of 
suggested adaptation actions assembled by pooling information from all sector workshops and assigning 
each action to a resilience, transition or transformation framework (after Pelling 2011). The area of the figure 
occupied by each category reflects the number of actions attributed to it, and the size of the label within 
each category reflects the frequency with which the option occurred. (Adapted from Moser and Eckstrom 
2010). 
Conclusion 
The use of an IA approach in the SE IRVA, which involved input from local experts, proved to be a 
successful technique because it is place-based, considers multiple interacting stresses, examines 
differential adaptive capacity, and was prospective as well as historical (Schroeter et al., 2005). In addition it 
promoted a complex systems approach to understanding climate impacts; it encouraged networking among 
participants from all tiers of government and across a range of sectors; it elicited tacit knowledge about local 
conditions and shadow systems (Pelling, 2011) that would not have been discovered otherwise; and, it 
generated enthusiasm among local participants for the future development of a regional adaptation plan. 
The assessment of vulnerability is intended to be an initial step in a longer-term process of regional 
adaptation planning. The success of this process has led to further IRVAs in other regions in NSW; at time 
of writing an assessment of the Riverina-Murray Region has been completed and assessments of the North 
Coast of NSW and of the City of Sydney are planned for completion in 2013.  
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